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PRAMOONOIAI NOPSUWAIMJNG.:. DAILY Emm,\N

TODAY:
Partly Clovdy
High: 51
Low: .32

WEDNESDAY:
Partly Cloudy
High: 45
Low: 38

·I_l:f!,!_RSDAY:
Partly Cloudy
High: 46
Low: 26

ON_JHE _COVER:
Teresa '<ichards, a fitetighter Iron> the
C~rbondale Fire Department, extinguished the
iice ,n Thompson Woods behind Morris Library.
f,rtlig,hkrs. have dt:"lermmed tb1t the cause of
!ht' lirt_~

1-~,..!~ J

disc,nded rig ..1rette butt.

DOUG lARsoN - DAILY l:(,11'TIAS

Hl·c,dl~:~ w!,o spot 2-n error m

tont..!ct Hie D:..·l,

[cH 1 n:.~~

J

ncv~'S artide shoulci
atcuracy desk ct

Lt Gov. Corinne Wood reads a plaque on the base of the bronze night watchman statue near the old train depot on Main Street and Illinois Avenue
September l. Wood took a tour of Carbondale's Main Street district. which is part of the Illinois Main Street Program, a program Wood oversees.
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NEWS

Jo.1 \l,'.\.1t11

In an emotional
moment with God,
Mark Madeja (left), an
associate pastor at
Victory Ch:istian Center
in Southern Illinois,
and Brian Newman of
Tulsa, Okla., kneel
down and declare their
lives now belong to
ChrisL The Southern
Illinois Men of Integrity
organized the Promise
Keepers style Christian
men's conference
which was held this
fall in the Arena.
JAsoN l<NJSCR

Dailyq.",-ptian

Searching £or love in all
the wrong places ...?
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D,Hnc.~lit· :>.·kdium !·lair.
Hlad._ h:m:ile !Spayed) !yr

:\_liiemlfor life

Carbondale Humane Society
just nff route I:\ across from the Carhondak Airport

457-2367

Sponsored by the Daily Egyptian. Your newspaper with attitude!
01tttB1GWO~tnc.
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JUSTIN JONES - DAILY EmrrlAN

A burial service for World War II veteran David Jarrett Fritz took
place Nov. 9 at Pleasant Grove Cemetery in Murphysboro. Fritz
was buried during a military service wit:i honor guard, including
a 21-gun salute and the playing of Taps. Members of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 7190, 108 S. 10th St., provided the service
to the family and the fallen veteran.

.IAsoN l<NIS£R - llAII \' fa" rn,s
James Boyd of Harrisburg Glass is one of the employees responsible for replacing the windo11JS in Morris Library. The
physical shortcomings of Morris Library is o:ie of many campus problems mentioned in the 1999 North Central
Accreditation report.
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Lunch Buffet
~
ONLY
2~

$~3-.; 9,9:
-)

Available
Monday-Friday
11:30-1:30
Offer Valid at
Carbondale & Murphysboro

~

rrcc

Del~D!:rry

-157--12-13

Out

-157-7112

Free Sony Playstatior. cd with
stuffed crust pi::a purchase!!

Stuffed Crust
Pizza
Cheese or One
Toppin~
Only

~i~

:Jmut

Coupon Required
No Coupon required
t_9ffer Expires 12/31/99 _j_ Limit~ ~e offer.
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PRAMOONOiAI NOPSUWAN\IONG - DAJLY tilYJ'TIAS

(from the right) S.E.E. coordinator Do'Ml Ro' erts and a S.EE. member who refused to be identified cornered interim Chancellor John Jackson after the annual Fall Faculty Meeting at the Student Center Auditorium.

Douc;

LAAsoN - l),\n>' EGn'TI.·\S

Members of Students for Excellence in Education protest the Board of Trustees meeting outside the Student Center in October.

Jus;tNJONB - l)\(i':t r1·,,nl:\'.

r, w,c!er '; cm•e,ed in ;trearns of silly string as he jwrps off tl,e roo! of Sfo B2r '
and 13illi.,rds, ,; 17 S. 11,inois Ave., Homecoming weekend. Other revelers dove
:ro,n t•ees and rooitops, and a fe-.v women exposed their breasts. but no major
iriodents ·.-.:ere rep • 1t.,d. More thdn 1,000 people converged on the Strip and
d,im,,ge wa; limited to a tree between LaBamba's Mcxiean Restauran~ 519 S.
1:1;110:s 1\·:2 .• and Stix Bar and Billiarc,, 517 S. lllinoi~ Ave.

Former US. Surgeon
General C. Everett
Koop speaks to
students and faa.ilty
at the Lesar Law
Building Aucitorium
as part of the Searle
Public Health Lecture
Series :n October.
• Koop, who served as
surgeon general from
1981 to 1989, is now
busp\~th a nev11
heJlth•related W'.;il
site at urkoop.com.
JASON l<NtSE~

D.l1l}·f:L1r11.111

_F_EA_T_UR_E_P_H_o_ro_s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:n:::;11:::..:.Ll

EHrl'1l\\ _______________T_uE_S_DA_Y'-,_DE_C_fM_B_R_1_4..:._,_1_9_99_ __

FEATURES

Thc Strnlcnt I kaltl! l'n,!!ram,
[k;ilth Sn\·icc Clinic.
lmmuni,1ati1,n Of1icc. ()ualit\
-tii,/4 1,1 f..uJ,1f- {·,<i~;. 11,: 1\ssm;i•1cc. Studcnt l·:nwrgcrw:,
Dc11tal Service.and \\'c:llnc~-:
Center\\ ill be closed Thur8day, Deccmhcr I 6, JlJ99 from
11 :(~hm.-1 :l!Op.m The J\Jministration Onice. Counsc!ing
Center. l'hannacy. and Student Insurance will remain opt:n
If you haw an urgent medical need during this time. pk;N·
contact one nfthc follLJwing:
Carbondale Clinic

Urgent Care Center
2601 \Vest i\!ain
549-536 I

F,;.,-,nA"
Seth Leis, a senior in art and a member of DOSE (Division of Skateboarding Enthusiasts), skatia!boards through
a window at a parking lot north of the First United Methodist Church, 214 W. Main St.
MINGSZU

Yu -

ll~ILY

Memorial Hospital of Carbondale

Emergency Room
405 West Jackson
549-0721

Young Ayn Downey,
9, and her mother,
Ayn Downey, take
advantage of the
Saluki Express bus
service by
commuting to the
Student Center.
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'i'HE BIG ONE

.

THE REAL MEAL DEAL

Large Deep Pan

or
Thin &rust Pizza
with One Topping

i;-

and3-20oz
BolUes of Pepsi

!lj~
~~
'~[ look to the - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Daily
r:~.
Egyptian to
keep me up to
date 011 all
SIU news,
sports, as well
as local
advertising,
shouldn't
youf"
Ethan Mireles, a Navaho
Indian from Lawrence,
Kansas, refreshes himself ,:
,1fter performing his solo
·chicken dance' at
Carbondale Community
High School.
fppa

WATANABE

D.\IIXU,Yl'TIA>'

·· Paul Simon

1111u
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(left) Donald Miller of Little
Grassy Construction makes final
preparations to mortar before
inst,1lling a cinder block in the
print processor room of the
Communications Building
photography lab. The room was
remodL' · to accommodate a
new pro• :!;,or purchased for
the Cinema and Photography
Department.
Jcrr

(left) Cindy
Ollmann watches
as her daughter,
Madison, plays with
a Christmas
decoration in her
grandparents' home
at Ashley. The
Oltmanns adopted
young Madison at
birth, adding to the
family that
previously consisted
of two sons from
Cindy's previous
marriage.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Or,nRm:
~!:nimum AJ Si:,:
Sp,1ceRrsm.ticnD<aJli11r:
Requiremmb:

Sh.'.)0 ("t'r ~ulumn in(h, rtr da~·
11.:olumn in,h
2: r.m., 1 J.1~") rrfor to ru~lica1i{,n
All I «•lumn dJ,,ifieJ Jisrbi- ,J,
arc-r,:quirrJt,1hne.12•rt>int
borJrr. Otha lx,rJm ,re
,ccrptable ,,n bri:rr <oiumn II iJth,.

(h,h~~t

on (.:On~,·l·uc·,..L. n.n11·ni:

• 1.L)OO & Lq:al

Jl.11L· ••••• $t.h2 (WI'"

r9sg~3~

584·.40B3 for more m;vrmat,on

89 TOYOTA COROLLA, A dr. 5 ,p,
good cor,d, runs well, 105,J1J1X,
S1.700 oba. 5A916N or529 5031

BA BU'CK ElECTRA STATION WAG·
ON, w/ 88 Olds V-8, cd, Power eve·
new partsll S1000,

,l.,~· pTi,,r 11, p11hlic.1ti1111
Advrrtl,in~ {,1'\: uuml,..·r:
hl~ ...H\~\..!•Hi

l l) a.111 •• I

lirw/pcr dJ,•

mu·tin~ timl' or dJcr ntll he dur,,:cd thl· d.,~~ Ji,plJ, 11ru1
rJk l'f 5t,\ }0 rt'r column inch.

SONY LAPTOP NQIEBCOr, ,.,,.,
270, c,.ccHent carid,t1or,, coll 993
080.1 br more 1nformo',on

FO~ SALE' .~AYAK~ 6. CANOES
Dagger, Perception, Feothercrof!, Be:l · lr t'.\toric District, C
Wenonah, Curren.I Dcsign1,. paddles
Si.:· - "'Jr o/c.
PF0'1,, & mud1 more, Shawnee Tro,h.
• '>10•; "'o•, f. r,lv1, hn
_o_u•f_,,_ers_,,_a_lls_2_9_2J_1_3_ _ _ I
:I

Computers
Appliances
SUPEP·FAST AO..il Internet 1,erv,ce··

92 FORD TAURUS. all opt,ons, good
<or, 52800 oba. call 529·2015

:

--------- i
: STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mob,:e
rr.cchanic. He makes house calls, 457
79dJ or mob,lc 525,8393

ind,

Sporting Goods

I ?l~"ifb~ny

Parts & Services
96 PlYMOUTH NEON J,.ghl,nor,
,19,,;,.x m1, r,-.c co'ld, auto, .1 dr, o/c
o/b, new t1rc1,, S6'i00, 549-3166

~ 3.7:; per

~r,1,·L· rolna1111n Jl·JJlinl·: .! ,~m. ~ d.1,·, rrwr to ruhh..· 1ti,ir1
llrquin:111rn1,: ~milL .hi-, ,lrt' dr,i,,:nn.i tt1 h- u,n! b,
inJiriJ11.1I, 11r 41r,:.rni:.1lilm~ for p. r...._,,ul .,J,t r1i,in,,:-t'1r1hJ.n ,,
.inniu·r,.iril-~, r,1n;.:rJtul.Hii,n~. l"I.: ••mJ n,11 li•r <Prnmn,·1.11 u,t·
nr ti, :inn,111nrt· t·H·nh. ,\J, ,l,ntJinin;.: ,1 rh,mt· numi•a.

C,,p,· n'"",Hllin,•:

67VWSAJA, cusrom bu,lt. 1915 cc
~ual weber corb, a,lonq $J800, coll

HONDAS FROM : 10! Police ;m.
J~Jjn~,_~'~s'ol~s;ngs, coll

90 TOYOTA CAMRY L!:, loaded, c,
cellent cond, 80,:ii:x(, SY){)C obo, call
"'cn;nos, 529 5693

,n

\ Inn•,;.. 10 dur:1c1cu p ..·r li11,·

Electronics

Furniture

I 89 FOPD ESCORT GT, 5 speed, p/s
I

I )\ 1!·1 b;:r ·

http://vvvvvv.da.i1yegyptia:n..co:rn.

E-::nia.i1 dea.dvert@siu..edu.

Auto

JUSTIN JONB

Former U.S. Senillor Paul Simon and Mike Lawrence,
former ;>ress secretary for Illinois Gov. Jim Edgar, h.ive
created a distinct balance be11.veen a professional anc
personal relationship that hils lasted more th,m
years. Together they direct the SIU Public Policy Institute,
a political think tank that devises solutions to polic\
issues in a non-partisan manner.

Vi,it nor (ml inc hou!'>ini.: ~uiJc. The D.1" ~ 1 h,u~t.•,
,ll h11s,://v,..,A-w,Jaih·t"l-,.')'pti,111 ...:,1m/..:l,1-.:-

red, new dutch & part~. l 11,A,;..,
i ca1s,
mi, must 1,etl. coli 549-2701

b,,rTI\',

,rn·murr',I s·:c::

,I.lie"')

I J.ty ............... ~t.2'l r.:r li1u.·/rc:r ,lay
"l d.1y, .............. ~I.Oh rer 1im·/rn J.,y
:; ,la,·~ ..•.....••..•..••98.,e per lim.-/pn J.,,,10 d.1,-'1' ••.••.••••••••. ~l-t rcr linc:/pn lb\
ll'I d.,,·, ............... h7 < f'"t"r lim·/rc:r ,l.,v

CuRRY- l)\JI)

REFRIGERt TORS, STOVES. WASH
ERS, d1,"''• S 1<10 & up, dohory
ovo,labc. Chr,.,ophor, 72J·0455

~~:s:i ~~r;~~ t';,\~'s;

0

0~~~~-

, TV ~170, VCR $50, coil A57·8372

- - - - - - - - - 1

Musical

:

Ti~r!~~s~;l:1n;ri;i~;/~i~(~~.:s. ~
,;t0Hat1on

and modem ore free You

~~:;~~:~:,~;:~:. sc~i~: 'k?:DsL

or regular Im.,, net J101·up ~erv,ce
CEC Commun,cot1ons ,.,r-wN cecc net
or coll .i53·AJ05

I PARK PLACE EAST S!65 5185/mo
Miscellaneous
; ut,l,t1e-\ included. iJr.,,,;hed close•,
- - - - - - - - - 'S U, free pork,nQ. c:::::I 5JO 2831
1

I SEASON FIREWOCD. d,:,,wcd
SJ.5/lood, ook S50h:::1J c.'l:; SJ9
77J3 for rnc.,1e ,rforr"ot,cn
WALTS DOUBLE-DECKER
5outh~rn ill1no,,;· :cr,0•1tc r•·a•J
s~'.JI

MS OfFICE 2000 pro, S1J9
Full vcrnon CD's unopc",;od
req,s~crnble. [309! 689 0518

213 S (..ou•t St
993 8668

nq for 225,
1;-~~ar,on,

Roommates

CLASSIFIED

:,

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
Avail now 1, 2, 3, .d & 5 bdrms
549·4808 11 Oom lo 5 pm].
AVAIL FOR SPRING, 2 or 3 bdrm, on
Mill St, park al your apt, wo!k lo com·
pus, super locotion:nice, 457·2860.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO ,ha,e 3
bdrm ">j)l in Lewi, Park for Spring ,c•
me,ter, call 549·2388.

r1~~~~m~~h;:1a/;f;°~e!: 2
CARBONDALE 2 BDRMS, 2 fire·

b!oces, deck knottr.·~ine~neli~, 4
1

Schilling Property Mgmt
ROOMATI:S TO SHARE 4 bdrm apl,
2 blk, from campu,, S175 .. ,here
util, coll 687•3995 ofter 4.

sin,c l971

RENT THE BEST!
SEMESTER LEASES
1 bdrm
Hal Cre:z'
Mill St

j!

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED TO
shore & bdrm cpl in L........;$ Perk for
Serino. Sl56/mo, coll 457-0265.

S490/2o{J,:' u!if ind

LARGE, 2 BDP.M, 5 roam apt, hard·
woad Aoors, very r.,ce, S285/mo, lo•
coted in M'Boro, eo~y occeu. coll
684·3058 lor more information.
SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO APTS,
mg,~I

SA9-699i~-s, Lincoln VilJoge

eoonomicol, on Pork Street
Office hours 10·5 Mondoy·Fridoy

former professor's residence, oll

omen,~es, deck. big ycrd.
2 males now,

s:tso + utif,

J

&a3~"t.ta~k1

female &

call 549·5677 or 35 l ·0446.

529·2954 or 549-0895

SHARE 2 SDRM house, 5 blks lrom

E·.noil anke@midwesl.ne1

campus. screened in po:-ch, big yard,

r:~:i:ot~~/si~~~.s~Jri,r1~:

~~~~;~j~j~;;;',';;~!~~7nt,
available, Sl 85/monlh, across from
SIU. call 529·3815 or 529-3833.
3 ROOM house, {lbdrml house, furn,
0
8
E

C~lkc,~, ~~:~t c'::11~f.19~~.

2 BDRM APT, furn, util ind, lease, no
pets, good for seniors or grad stud·
enls, coll 684·4713.

9118.

fEl-,~lE ROOM'MTE NON·smoking,
21 or over lo ,hare 2 bdrm, $215/mo
& half util, quiet area, call 351-1 SU.

ST JDIOS, l & 2 BDRM apls. o/ c.
pool, tennis end l,o,ke1boll courts,
laundry focili,y, woler/9orboge ind,
price, s1ar1 ot $210, call 457·2403.

~~r~nf~~!~ ~:~~}1, ~";,,

lks from co1;us, S 25 mo, A All
JAN 1, coll 4 7·J030.

3 BDRM, 1 BATH, quiel neighbor·
hood, C'dole, 908 W Pecan,
$600/mo, availJon l, 985·4 l 84.
2 BDRM, hardwood floors, o/c, .!lOS
Woshin~ton. $460/mo, 529·3581.

Mobile Homes large & small

HOUSEMATE NEEDED to shore greot
~ bdrm house, 2 mi from campus.

Townhouses

2 OR 3 bdrm, c/a, w/d, near rec cen·
ter, nice yard, goroge, quiet crea,
$550 Imo, no peh, 549·4686.
LIVE WEU! SPAOOUS 2 bdrm home,
avoil now, 302 E. Hester, o/c, w/d,
S450 + ulil, no d"lls, 529·2584.

10·

NICE 3 BDRM ranch home:_,/
roTio, Murphysboro, S800 man ly,
ca Sorboro J57·81n exl 122.
SUPER NICE LG 2 or 3 bdrm, 613 W
College, hardwood Roers, c/o, ovoil
now, no pets, 529·3581 or 529· 1820

Family 2 bdrm on Boodle Dr, w/d,
d/w, whir:pool tub, garage, breakfosl
bar, privale f.,,ced patio, garden
window, S700, 457·8194, 529· 2013 · C'DALE, BEAUTIFUL 2 or 3 bdrm,, liv--

carpel, coll A57-7720.

Sublease
NICE OLDER 1 or 2 bdrm, J06 5
Washington. S310/mo, furn, nope~.
avail now, 529-1820 or 529-3581.

2 SUBLESSORS WANTED, 401 W Pe·
:on, avail Dec 19th, S200/mo, for

more info coll 549·5527.
BEAUTlFUL EFAC APiS
In Historic Dislrict, do,sy, Quiet, Stud•
ious & Safe, w/d, a/c, new opp!,
hrdwd Ars, ovoil now & Plus Jon 7,
529·5881.

MALE/FEMALE SUBlESSOR NEEDED,
ovoil SJ>dng semester, 3 bdrm
house, rum, laundry on-site,
$220/ma, coll Amy351·8374.

3 BDRM, FURN, acro,s street from
SIU, o/c, w/d, ovoil Dec 1, no pets,
musl be neat & clean, 351·9168.

SUSLEASORS, 5 MIN to SIU, .411 E
Hester, $195/mo, avail now, w/d,
:all 457·8798.

NICE;;. BDRM APT, duplex, c/o, quier
oreo, no pets, 1905 W Sunset Dr,
ovoil Dec 20th, close lo bus rt, call
5J9•C081, 9 am to 6 pm.

::FFIC, $285/MO util incl, cah ok,
:,veil l /12/00, furn, do,c la campus
&,!,us stop, Jar. rent free, 351 ·9756.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT, gorgeous
lownhou,e stm avail for Dec 18, c/a,
d/w & w/d, coll 5J9•9648.

Duplexes

AREA JUST OFF Cedar Creek Rd, 2

HOUSE TO RENT/share, quiet neigh·
borhood, w/d, study, fum, S250;
$100 dep, 457-6350 or 985'9735.

SUSLEASOR NEEDED FOR l bdrm,
lon·Moy, lost monlhs rent already
:,aid, dose lo campus, 1618) .t.57·
6977~ Jeave messoAe.

C'd.ale, nice 2 bdrm unh.lm cpcrtment:
close to campus, 606 East Poi-I:, no
pc~. 6 l8·893·4737.
.

1 NEEDED TO sublet Jon-Aug,
CLEAN, NICE, 5 minute wolli to com·
ous, $203.10/mo, Wemi1529·216.d.

COUNTRY SETTING, 5 minutes from
SIU, quiet, 2 bdr.n, 1 bain, Unior. Hill
Rd, $375,crvcr!Jon 1, 351·9812.

1 $UBLEASOR NEEDED, 2 bdrm
house, S225/rno + 1/2 ulil, />SAP,
co!I A57·6946.

NICE, NlWER 1 bdrm, 509 S. Woll,
furn, carpe;, o/c, S26C'/mo, coll 529·
3581 fur more informot,on.

2 BDRM, BEAUTfflJL VIEW, cb,e lo

COUNTRY, 5 MIN from SIU, 2 bdm ••
woler/lra,h ind, $400/mo, avoilJan
1st, 5J9·3!30 ask lo, Tray or coll
618•9J3•JF.25.

campus., water -=:nd .sewer ind, no
pcls, $460/ mo, coll 351 ·6588.

SUBLEASE ovoil ti! 5/31, 2 bdrm opt,

call for details, 457EFFIC 1 BDRM South of SIU, grod or
p,cl pre!, H2O & trash incl, $250/mo
.. dee, avo:I now &Jon 15, 457-2413
2 BEDRO:::>M, APP!IANCES, waler &
lrosh incl, no pets, lea,e, $300/mo, ,I
mile, South 51 of C'dale, .!57·5042.
Duplex for rent. quiel, unfum, one pel
okay, waler &:rash incl, avail Jan,
one year lease, $315, call 529·3815.
M'BORO 1 BDRM, d/w, w/d,
corpor1, sale & secure coun!ry
location, large deck, St.75/mo,
68,.!·5399. ooenl owned.

Houses

:011~~~'.nlitel

!f $;3~/:;,:b681-~61te, peh

],,!~1:,,~~~~i:,r
mere ink·.

2 BDRM TRAILER, l l bath, w/d hook•
up, quiet space, :shed, dose to campus, coll 457·8671.

BONNIE OWEN PROP MGMT
opt houses, condoi, ~ubf2ts, some

NlcE 2 Bdrm, brick dop, M'dale area.
avail i /1 /00, 11$275) or 2 fS550)
svbleasors, H2G md, ~53·3099.

•... EXOiANGE WORK FOR RENT..•.
rental maintenance, for m01 ~ info coll
....•.....•••..••.549-38'0 .•....•....•.••.••...•

:fu~e:i~~,~te~~;~~~t"1n'CM11

premises, fuU~time maintenance, sorry

Mo~~,H~m1t~~~Zi6°~i>~J'57••
6A05, Roxanne Mob~e Home Park,
2301 S Illinois Ave. 549·47]3.
FROST MOBILE HOME PARK now
2 bdrms, dean~ gos, coble,
avail ncrw, lease, 457-8924, 11 ·5pm.

renting.

SINGlE STUDENT HOUSING, 500 sq
feel for Sl 95/mo, incl water & tra,h,
no peh, call 5.49·2401.

4210.

[2) EXTRA NICE, 2/3
bdrm houses for rent,
each.with a/c, w/d,
hrdwd/Rrs, l w/single
car garage, $495/mo +
dep, pets ok, call 4574210.
2 BDRM HOUSE, avail now, 313 S
Hansemon., w/d, ale unit, storage
,hed, $500/mo, call 549•2090.

WANTED 19 PEOPLE lo lose weight
lost fur the rnillen:um, coll 1•888·327·
7511 or visi!us online al
www.belle123.com.

WEDGEWOOD HlllS, 2 & 3 bdrm,
49
•

~596~~~~.;<U';:•;::.ka~J

The CARBONDALE PARK DISTRICT is
accepting opplicolions fur p"¾)ram
supeivisors and basketball referee, for
a leen 3·.'0•3 leogue. Referees need

CARBONDALE, QUIET LOCATION, 2
bdrm, S200·SJ50, call 529·2432 or
684·2663 for more inforrnolion.

.'.t~~~:::
~1;."TTi~~
and Saturday momirig,. Apply al the

MUST SEE TO 8EUEVEI 2 bdrm lrciler
•............ $165/,.;o & up!!!! ..............
•.....•.......... 549·3850 ...................... ·

LIFE Cammuni,Y Center, 2500 W Sun·
,et. PrOllrom runs January 24·April 1.
RETAIL CLERK,MUST be 21, It/pt, op• ·

&c,~~ b29Eni.~~'.""au•e li9uor

C\JTE & COMFORTA!llf, C'dole, 2

1
~1\:
i!:,h:~;\'J:t toot~:•
wotcr/lrosh paid, coll 893-2526. ·
JUST AVAIL, very nice, 2 bdrm. 1 i
bath, on E Perk St, gos heat, c/a, no
pets, coll Mike 529·5331 or.5"29·
3920 nfter6: •
·· '

.

.

SMAU. ECONOMICAL HOME in v j
quiel park, rrad student or alder pre ,
. no peh, col Mike, 529·5331.
2 BDRM, CLEAN, all furn incl, 6 blks·
lrom Rec Center, $230/mo, 4 I mo
contract, no peh, refs req. 457·7639.

, 2 BDRM, 12Xl 6, '"""'den deck, shady
counlry location, $200/mo ind water,
sewcre & lrosh, call 867·2346.
M'BORO, 3 BDRM, 2 bolhs, w/d
hookup, $400, coll 687· 1774 or 68.d·
558.4.
The best for le,s, 2 bdrm, pel o.k.,
Chuck's Rentals, 529•4444.

D1iil41W$
1$21+ HOUR PT/FT!
~~';, ~i!~~h:fi~:;IO:!i';ail
Email: R0!1is!er@aweber.com

APPIAUSE
Missouri Gaadwill lndu,lries Retail
Stare is coming lo Carbondale, IL
We -C!re nO'H hiring:
.
Stare Manager, $22•2J,xxx or~uolly
(plus bonuses)
Assistant Managers S8·9 hourly
Soles Associotes/Pro<essors $6.50
hourly
Apply In Perscn
Thursday, December 16th, 19,?
9:00om·3:00pin
Hol'daylnn
8':0 E. Main Slreel
Resumes may be faxed 1314) 533·
3334. Far mare info: contact C.
Robinson@ 1800) 727·6320 x293.

f~l!if~~.,,.,Available,.Oec::..,:st.i

ltlil~
Must take ho~e the date it is
availatJe or ..ion't call.

.

.N l ! . ~

529-3513

NICE I OR 2 BDRM, 611 WWolnul,
512 S Wall, furn, carpet, o/c, avail
now, n:, peh, 529· 1820 , 529·3581.

Ri~don, 54Y-3347 or 629-2169.

SUBLEASOR for Spring seme,ler, soph

~~;~:Cir~~~e$•l~~~;;,~~1PbC:~ielle

509 S. Ash 1, 2, 3
5~ 1 S. Beveridge #l
-406 l /2 E. Hester

@5J9·5697.

SUBLEASE NEEDEC.. AV/>JL immed,
$175/mo + ufil, dose lo campus, 317
WWc!nut, 529•7?J0.

612 1/2 S. L-ogan
2 BLOCKS FROM Marris Library, new,
nice 2 bdrm, furn, carpel, ale, 605
W Calleoe, 529·3581 or 529· 1820.

Apartments

t~~ }"l

solion, call 1·800-450-5343.

MALE RESIDENT AS~ISTANT POSI·
TION, avail Jon 1sl, ol Forest Hall, coll
lisa or Keith, 457·5631.

~1!1:~!i
1 ~!•j~s~!.'!i";led,~eor
campus, many amenilie,, 457•4422.

SUBLEJ>:':, indi.idual or lcmily, spa·
cious hous..,, 3 bdrm, 1 l bath, w/d
hookup, ~ilc.~en oppl ind,brighl
neighborhood, S600+util, .!04 W

't~~,i~t

!~o~~"; :~~;i~lt~;lf:n~%~;~n-

1 BDRM. GOOD view, SW of C'dale,
in fourplex, elec appl, $250/mo, call
684·3413 for more infurmofion.

ONE SUBLEASER NEEDED for 2 bdrm
opl, fn,e parking, $260/ma, hall viii,
w/d, a,11351·9273.

1

·

LARGE 2 BDRM, corpekd, a/c, free
coble TV, in quiet aneo, m•sl be 21 &
over, co1'351·9168 or457•n82.

~~~t:j\~t'.~'.

r~z!!'t~rn,
water & parking, no peh, $300/mo,
mid Dec or Jan·June, call .457·7408.

VJsit
The D~ Housl!,

interview.

GIVE UFE, HELP infertile couple

DOUBLE WIDE, PRIVATE FAMILY LOCATION, Unity Poinl School, no pets,
decks, c/o, w/d, d/w, 549-5991.

semester leases, pick UF !isling 816
E Main or Call 529-205.d.

~UBLE.l.SE FREE l mo rental, studio

group seeks quoit sobs represepta·
tives inte~ted in igh income, willing
to travel. Pasifion features base salary
pluS commission, bonuses, auto ex·
pen,e, JO l lkl, healthcare. Our aver·
oge representotive earns S1,089 per
week. Top reps earn considerably
more. Coll Philip Hageman at 1·800·
455·5600 exten,ion 306 or email
croig@cammunirylink.com fur confi·
::lentiol

BARTI:NDE?.5, pref female, .;,,,II 1roin
PART·TIME, baiincers, pref large men,
Johnslon Gty, coll 618·982·9.402.

LIVE 1.N AFFORD.A.BU: s e furnl,2

1 EXTRA NICE 2 bdrm
duplex, avail in 0,&c at
semester change,
.
$475/mo, w/d, hardwood Roers, large backyard, off street parking,
pets OK, call 549-2833.

t~~~~~ty~;t:~~~sh~Jishi~;tiono1

EXTRA NICE 1 & 2 bdrm, fur~, carpet,
c/c. dose fo campus, no pets, coll
457-060? or 549·0491.

4

2 & 3 bdrm houses
avail for rent in Dec,

Jon, no pets, water and tro.sh

incLS235/mo. coll 529·3815.
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
1, 2, 3,A,&5bdrms, fum/unfum,
No Peb, 549•4808.

C'dale, 2 bedroom, carpeted, Iles
apbijpeh, yord,.carport, 505 aird
S~. oer monlh. 68~·521 A.
M'BORO 2 BEDROOM, good loco•
tion, "WCfer. trash lawn service, $400,
no pets, call 687·4250 ofter 5:00.

STUDIO, QUIET, CLOSE lo campus,
Q\ :iii

SINGLE OCRM, SPRING semester,
-nole, coble, a/c, 20 meals perweel,
,cross the street from SIU, $2500/semes!er, t"<Jll 529·8363.

~;;,'.:mpe&h~:;~ h:~:$~5~~529·2619.

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, unfurn,
m pels, displ,y 1/ ,I mile S of Areno
an 51, coll 457·.!387 or 457·7870.

~75i:~. :ra~:r.a'itsX::

Mobile Homes

011 W
· ·,/:514
1tJ:U@;
•
S. Beveridge#}
"'

I

~m';.c,:f
www.do;fveavcfian.com/do,s.
---------.
1 &2BDRM, lS-NJIHoSIU,w/d,
o/c, $250-$325/ma, wcter/1rosh,
j
1200 Shoemoke.r M'baro,J57-8798.

l

COUNTRY SETTlNG, 5 mi lrcir. SIU, l
bdrm, large bo,h, util ind, avail Jon
1st, StOO/mo, coll 985·3923.
NEW 2 BDRM, CATHmRAt ceilings,
semi pmale quiet area, grad or prof
pref, call 549•8358.

908 N. Carico
-411.E. Free:nan
-406 1/2 E. Hester
112•1/2 S. Log3n
. 703 W. High 1E

, ID~1!•h0Itd
-4il E. Freeman

Q•1!1Jdll•NI
-402
E. Hester
\~
-406 E. Hester
l
507 W. Main #I
~
6299 Old Rt. 13
-l
600 S. Washington ' \, :

406 E; Hester•
507 W. Main #l
600 S. Washin1,ton

\"llltourWclJ~lte@m.HID~tSIT[[/HOMf.RflliAui

l

I

P.1•1!U;(lll)ujf
·, 1
I

I

·11
1

1

I

.___J

The Daily Egyptian is accepting applications for
the following newsroom positions for the spring
2000 semester. Most jobs require Monday~.
Friday regular work schedules with flexibility to
work additional hours and weekends as needed,
Where indicated, some jobs require Sunday · ·
through Thursday schedules. All applications·
must be in academic g<'od standing and be ~
· enrolled in at least 6 credit hours. ·t

EARN MONEY THE fun way w;il,
Student Advantage! Need motivated,
outgoing on~ creative ,rudenrs to

~fu:bt::;,':~ ~i11;~r~;s~::.
1

Reporters:

#1 Spring Breck Vocationsl

• Report and write stories for daily paper;
responsible for covering assigned beat.
• Knowledge of journalistic writing style preferred;
strong spelling, grammar skills required.
• Average 20 hours .. week.
• Daytime 3-4 hour time block required.
• Writing and editing quiz required for all
applicants.

c_a_ll_877_-6_63_·9_17_9_Ext_2c,_6._ _ _ i;~~;~~a~~~':::n~!i~~:, F~~~':·&
1
Cover Charge,! Book Early & Receive
C'DAlf MAN PHYSICALLY disabled,
Free Meal Pion! Now Hiring Compu,
0
Reps! 1·800·234•7007
•
www.endlesnummertours.com
must be relioble, OJT, exp pref, but

:'Ji;l:~fi~!1:ra~~t\tt'

;:ii;::::1;,u~r:;~2
~I~ :u~~; ~t=~';

~ing
GO DIRECT! #l lntemet·bmed com·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~pony offering WHOLESAlf Spring

::~e:'C:kJi:~'.:!~367-1252,

R,
90

perience OR related Bachelor', Degree. Stronrc PC "'"·• fund ocoounfing SPRING BREAK! Cancun, Bahamas,
0
Jomalco, Florido & South Padre. Coll
USA Spring Break for a free brochure
end rotes and ask hew you con EAT,
DRINK & 'IRAVEL FOR FREEi 1·888·
orgonization:r. help~;(. Full time posi·
~-4642 www.uscsprinAb~ak.com
tion "'"' benefi:S. low 20',. Please
send cover letter, rewme, ond the 3
letters or professional reference to: Hu· -<,c,;,

~i::se Jo~t~~;]P~b;t:·n~fi~
i:~&;i;~'!'d:~!~t:i,:i~~ifu;;:~~fit

men Resources Manager, THE WOM·

Photographers:
• Shoot news and feacure photos 'for daily
newspaper.
• Must possess own camera equipment.
• Mmr be able to shoot and process 35 mm blackand-white film. Knowledge of photojournalism and
digital processing preferred.
• Flexible 3-4 hour daily time block, including
weekends.
• Photocopies of 5-10 phptos that _you have taken
should accompany your application. Portfolios are
welcome, bur we cannor guaranree rhar they will be

-·

EN'S CENTER, 1.06 W, Mill Street,
Carbondale, IL 62901.

REAO THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
ON·UNE
·
,
fian com.

RENTAi. OFFICE NEEDS temp office
help Spring semester, 15 • 20
hrs/week, A hr min war!: block bet-

• •·~ •

;;~: ~AiZ ~::lo.

, : ••,.,•u>.,c

9l.tamb:lClt
Box;1587,Comondale,62902,no
...• .......
phon?resumeacceptedl •
• ....,_. .___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , lbpc/S:,c,n:wa
PROGRAM ASSISTANT: Day Training
for adult, wi1luevere and profound

~ ~

·

1-~129

.,_.,ll-17

.

I'

• ~ ,

:wGED~~tit;b~tt,i~\t. required. Experience preferred. 8
a.m.·4 p.m. Mon·Fri. S5.50/hr pies
exce!lont fringe, lalso need port firre
Apply to START, 20 N.
13th SL, PO Bo.< 938, Murph1,bono,

,ubstitvtesJ.
IL6,:966.

The Daily Egyptian prints
and distributes over
20,000 copies daily. More
importantly they are not
just sitting in the delivery
stands. According to an
independent marketing
firm, the Daily Egyptian

::!~'!,~~~~~~~,~~~

avail, must be avail breaks, part tirne,
. Oua!nos Pizzo 218 W Freemon.

The.DE
Classifieds

PIZZA COOKS, ne:,t :,ppeoronce, ?T,
some lunches needed,"''"! be cvoil
thru Christmas break, apply in P"~An
at Quotros 218 W Freemoa.
S6000/MD PROCESSING GOVEF.N·
MENT mortgage refunds, no exp necessory, 1[888)64?•3435.

Pro.:>freader:

Because· y~u get ~hat you
pay for!

1

1

,-ca-ml:!Wl ·
W.1.1_.u.1. ffiiait
0

rerumed.

_rJjJ

h :/ /www.doi

Dai1J EgH tfan
1

Classifieds That Get Results!
Midwest Marketing Firm

A LX Ar~ :EX Ar~ 1:X Ar~ :EX Ar~ :EX A

.

-·ir

13.1; .AilpM ~m.,Wt.kf. Dttlta ~
;
L\

would like to
· · CONGRATUL/JTE
. our sister

Xii

-4,@«:-IF-«£

WO~~rntftlyl

A(._ ,..

COMPIBE RESUME SERVICES

Real!_

Student Discount
DISSEi:TATION & lHESIS

PRgg,~~/e°orrfNG

m,-

S1EVE1HE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
chanic. He makes house colls, A57•
7984 or mobile 525·83J'3.

TIM'S TILING, Ceramic file, Roor, wall
installation in home, office, restaurant,

· reosonoble rotes. 529·31A4.

L
·; X

~~~>k€-

. Za:-vaZier£!d.~o

,

--A

r[,i:'.i.~~~~ff~~-~~:-.~.:Jr

ENORMOUS

13. LX Ar~LX At~ :EX Ar~ :EX Ar~ :EX/),.

Call Nmv! 536,3311

HelJ)
Wa11fed!

Res·alts
·

ext,200

1
·r~~t_b«_g
_
~in~r_
1Itr_:~_~1t
~- _t< Da.~JyJ~)gyptiaµ: ; ,t I

Student-work position

r_J_:!~_r_::-

,. ;. ·:. _ . -,Advertising,
Sales~·Rep : -1
· '.•MONDAYTHROUGHJRIDAY.
1_,,l_; ··.-•_ ' ,_AFTERNOON . WOI\.K BlO. CK.
•: ;:~•... 'CAR HELPFUL, WJTH'MIL£AG[
I ; ..... · '. REIMBURSEMENT. · ·
·
.
,.· ·'
... SALES EXPERIENCE HELPFUL· -

· . · Advertising. Productioo
• 'MCNDAYTHROUGH FRIDA\'.·
.
• MACINTOSH COMPUTER KNOWLEDGE
INCLUDIN;', GRAPHIC PROGRAM
KNOWLEDGE SUCH Af MULTI-AD
CREATOR. PHOTOSHDF & OFOTO
HHPFUL.
.
• MUST BE ATEAM FiAYER WITH A
GOOD ATTITUDE.
• CR[ATIVETAlENT A PLUS.

Coll 536-3311 for more i.nfo. Or stop by
· the DE for m application.

. 0

• Responsible for final proofing of ail news/ editorial
concent.
• Sunday-Tnu,sday evening work schedule required.
• Must have an eve for derail. Strong knoW! dge of
spelling, grammar and word usage require,j,
• Journalism experience or coursework helpful but
not necessary.
Copy Editors:
• Responsible for page design and layout of daily
paper, including headline writing.
• Sunday-Thursday evening work block required.
• Must be detail-oriented and able to work quickly
and efficiently under deadline pressure.
• Strong knowledge of spelling, grammar and word
u53ge required. Knowledge of journalistic writing
preferred.
• QuarkXPres~ desktop publishing or similar
experience ne·cessary.
• Knowledge of QuarkXPress and graphic
applications, such as Adobe Illustration, required.
• Photocopies of about 5 examples of your work
should accompany your application.
0

is read by:
99% of SIUC students.
74% of SIUC faculty.
52% of Carbondale
non-students. •
Add it up.
And then AD it up!

rf'Z~:_~::~:··- -.. TheLadiesof . ....

I

Paste up, layout and camera
experience desirable.

iiil1J1iiltl1Lt!Jf.r;;t

.•
I

Columnists:

Wiite one general-interest column per week for
the DE Human interest-type column relating to .
student life and student interests preierred.
• Paid per published colum··
• Schedule Hexible but mmr be able to meet a
deadline.
• J.t least two sample columns should accompany
your application.

Editorial Cartoonists:
• Required ro produce at ieast 1editorial cartoon
per wee~.
• Paid per published cartoon.
S•Must have knowlEdge of both local and national
political affairs.
• Sche:dule flexible but mu~r be able to meet a
'deadline.
• Ar least two sample cartoons should accompany
your application.
~

.
To apply, complete ·a lJE Employment
application, available at the DE C!l~tomer Service
desk, 125 9 Communications Building. Please
_specify the position you are applying for on the
application. For more infonnation, call Lance
Speere at 536-3311, ext, 226

FEATURE PHOTOS

--------------------

M1NSOOK PARK- P-\ii"l f:J.-,i1'1M.·~

Heidi William,, instructor of piano performance, coaches Maiko Oshima, a junior in piano
perk,mcnce from Japar1, on the playing technique o! various tones of notes during a lesson in
A\t,;eld Hal\. W1lr,ams viii\ played at the Gld Baptist r-oundation Recital \-\all during a Young Pianist
-"t.l..'Lnd,; fju.,:nal I!] ~,:('I prn~:i~, sponsored br Hie Beethoven Society for Pianis:s.

JEFF (URRY - D.\ll.Y

Ei;wn.-\~;

Unde Sam was one of the many participants this September in the Annual Murphysboro Apple Festival's
Appletime Grand Parade.

{

At these p)!fices, it's too bad
~e don't sell ca~Sa
//,,!•/:•: 1.wr de1 ·:1e ·di seli ems, food nnd e·1erything elsr you need. But right now, ifs great deals en !extbaoks every day. You con save up to 40%, and you'll get your books in

l lo 3 :uys. No: tho! you would, but don't swea\ using a uedit rnrd. VorsityBooks.rnm is 1001·~ guaranteed secure. Try saying 1hat about o new SUV.
1

SAVE UP TO 40% ON TEXTBOOKS.

Deuce Bigalow (R}
.

S!n,v-gmroo,cmn;
HXl5ffi7ffi8.())9-0l100l

•,:. F.nd of Inys(R)
'

n

~~

4:156:459-.20

The Green Mile (R)
Hl8:15
BcingJohn Mllkmich (R)
4ill 6,i5 9:15

Sleepy Hollow (R)
4:4; i:00 9:30

Kimiko Kozu from Japan
bends a direct kick pass the
U.S. Victory wall for the
Japanese's first goal during
the opening game of the
SIUC lr.ternational Student
Council soccer tournament
at Jean Stehr Field Sept 25.
U.S. Victory won the
game 3-2 ..
MrNGSzu Yu - ll-111r f'<:11·rr-1"

---"i

L.l

l'--.a-,-

rfirfAJII~
Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.

GOOD LUCK ON FINALS!

~·~~
,i.;~=:~;;
~
tlnt.~ lh'' EX.TH.A 1 ..,HCiiE
T,".., Topr,ln~ Pi1.,a

8

11 .99

Add a 2nd Pizza for $7.99
SIU starting point guard Kim
Holloway attempts to stop.
an Athletes in Action player
from moving the ball up the
court Nov. 15 at the SIU

:-o-;01 Halirl with any other offl"r or promotion. Cu.,.tonu·r pa~-~ ~.all"!'> ta,.
Addilinnal toppini;., extra. Offer ,:iii<! IIL-c. JI, l'l'l'J.
Valid only 111 602 E. C:r;ind. Carhondatc.

,-----~Bj-------jr

~

j

:SALUKI SPECIAL: LATE NIGHT SPECIAL:
:
1

!
I

I
1

ONE SMALL ONE-TOPPING PIZZA 1
1
& ONE 12 OL DRINK

$I]?O i

$599 i

OSE I.ARGE PIZZA WITII OSE
r<JPl'ISG. lll(E,\lllfflCKS

•

:

:

:ADD A 2' 11 PIZZA FOR $6"1 :\DD:\ 2'" PIZZA FOR $5" 1

! ~:~Ji~;~::£~!,;rfi~•;~•02:'.~_!~ ~.::;,si;: :·::£i:'.~'f7'(:i~i; :•:~:.:.i~;:' !

Official Pizza of the Salukis
.

PIIAMooNOW NOPSUWANVONG - DAILY tlJYl'TIA,-;

Mike Jones (left), a defensive back from Maywood, and SIU volunteer assistant coach Bob Hailey (right) observe a
Saluki football practice from the sidelines.

.

*
.
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SPORTS

SIU baseball players
jubilantly celebrate a
4~•yaid touchdown
catch by Cornell Craig
in the last few minutes
of the first half of the
Oct 23 game against
Illinois !:tale University.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1999

I
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DAILY Eo\T'TlA~

(From left) SIU wide receiver Steron Davidson and running back Travis Madison jubilantl1 celebrate the 43-25 victo·y over Southeast Missouri State in the season opener Sept 2 in Cape Girardeau, Mo.
The Salukis went on to post a 5·6 record - their eighth losing season in as many years.

SIU baseball players
jubilantly celebrate a
4q-yard touchdown
catch by Cornell Craig
in the last few minutes
o! the first half of the
Oct. 23 game against
Illinois ~late University.

Freshman forward
Jermaine Dearman
(23) fakes out a
defender before taking
his jumper juring the
Saluki's November
exhibition game against
Team Concept
JASON l<N:SER

/ over Southeast Missouri Slate in the season opener Sept 2 in Cape Girardeau, Mo.

DAIL\" EGYrTIA~

